From: Brad Clark <Brad.Clark@sde.ok.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, November 4, 2020 7:10 PM
To: Stacie Thrasher <stacie.thrasher@sovereignschools.org>
Cc: Matt Wilson <matt.wilson@sovereignschools.org>; Brent Bushey <brent.bushey@opsrc.net>; Kate
Sultuska <kate.sultuska@sovereignschools.org>; James McSpadden <mcspaddenjames@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] October Update
Thank you, Stacie. I appreciate the update and also your efforts last week during the winter weather and
resulting outages.
When you mention the “new” date for the audit, can you please explain that a little more-- when was it
originally scheduled, what was the cause for the rescheduling, etc.? I do appreciate the information, in
particular as I am not sure we have heard anything about the audit (aside from your attempts to get the
papers to print to deliver to the auditor last week). This includes not receiving a response to my
September 12th email.
I do want to also let you all know that the school has yet to complete the Accreditation Application for
the current year, which I believe was due October 23rd and OSDE previously sent several reminders
(including text messages) about. In addition, the School Personnel Report has not been completed at
this time. This is something that was identified in some heightened detail in my October 16th email and
was also due (by extension) on October 23rd.
I feel confident that this information is accurate, but please do let me know if anything is incorrect here.
Brad Clark
General Counsel
Oklahoma State Department of Education
2500 North Lincoln Boulevard, Suite 117
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105
Office: 405-522-3274
Cell: 405-420-4318
Brad.Clark@sde.ok.gov
Sde.ok.gov
The contents of this electronic message, including attachments, are transmitted by the Oklahoma State
Department of Education, an Oklahoma government agency, according to the Uniform Electronic
Transactions Act, 12A O.S. 15-101 et seq. This message is intended for use by the named addressee only
and may contain information that is confidential or private according to state or federal laws. If you
have received this electronic message in error, please notify the sender by a reply to sender only
message, delete it completely from your computer and maintain confidentiality of the message. Any
unauthorized disclosure, distribution, or use of the contents of this message is prohibited and subjects
the user to penalty of law.

From: Stacie Thrasher <stacie.thrasher@sovereignschools.org>
Date: Wednesday, November 4, 2020 at 3:35 PM
To: Brad Clark <Brad.Clark@sde.ok.gov>
Cc: Matt Wilson <matt.wilson@sovereignschools.org>, Brent Bushey
<brent.bushey@opsrc.net>, Kate Sultuska <kate.sultuska@sovereignschools.org>, James
McSpadden <mcspaddenjames@gmail.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] October Update
Good afternoon Brad,
I just wanted to check in with you regarding our monthly update. Our school board meets regularly on
the first Thursday of each month. After the meeting tomorrow evening, I will have a complete update
for you.
As of right now, I am waiting for an email from Chris Gullekson about the new date of our audit. I am
positive that I will hear from him by the end of the day today, if not first thing tomorrow morning.
The update will have several attachments, as well as, a complete narrative of October financials,
enrollment, and additional important school business.
Thank you.
Respectfully,
-Stacie Thrasher
(Mvskoke Creek)
Sovereign Community School
Main Phone: (405) 708-5010
Office Phone: (405) 708-5730
Cell Phone: (405) 706-4974
12600 N. Kelley Avenue
Oklahoma City, OK 73131

